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FOREWORD

BY JOINT OCEANOGRAPHIC INSTITUTIONS, INC.

This volume presents scientific and engineering results from the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP). These results address the scientific and technical goals of the program, which are focused on the study of the dynamics of Earth’s interior and environment, the evolution of oceanic crust, and the fluctuations of climate. In addition, study of the Earth’s deep biosphere is an emergent research objective.

ODP, an international partnership of scientists and research institutions from 22 countries, operates the drillship JOIDES Resolution. This state-of-the-art research vessel contains eight levels of laboratories and other scientific facilities required for carrying out the program’s objectives.

The management of ODP involves a partnership of scientists and governments. International oversight and coordination are provided by the ODP Council, which is made up of representatives from the member countries. Overall scientific and management guidance is provided by representatives from the Joint Oceanographic Institutions for Deep Earth Sampling (JOIDES).

Joint Oceanographic Institutions, Inc. (JOI), a nonprofit consortium of 16 U.S. oceanographic institutions, serves as the National Science Foundation’s prime contractor for ODP. JOI implements scientific objectives, plans, and recommendations of the JOIDES committees through major subcontracts to Texas A&M University (TAMU) for science operations and to Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory (LDEO) of Columbia University for geochemical and geophysical well-logging services.

JOI, TAMU, and LDEO have worked together successfully for many years to manage the Ocean Drilling Program. We look forward to many exciting discoveries and continued international collaboration as we further our scientific mission, especially the planning for the future of ocean drilling beyond 2003.

Steven R. Bohlen
President of the Joint Oceanographic Institutions and Executive Director of the Ocean Drilling Programs
Washington, D.C.
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No Core, A-CORK!

by Earl E. Davis

Who in the world let us get away
With a cruise without a core?
And a scientific party
With names on so few doors?

With a trip when all the eager techs
Would be without their tasks?
A trip when screens and packers
Replaced pipe out in the racks?

But those few souls who really care
About water in Earth’s crannies and nooks,
We are grateful for this really big chance
To watch hydro-tectonics at work.

Our thinking began at a time long ago,
At the dawning of plate tectonics.
If faults were as weak as they seemingly were,
They required the help of hydraulics.
Much has been written in physics equations,
With some chemical reactions thrown in,
But ground-truth is needed to stop speculation;
          Hard data is really quite thin.
So we came with our colleagues from over the sea
            To drill in the most awful places,
Where earthquakes are plenty and holes must go deep
          Into unstable subseafloor spaces.
But with an able drill crew and Pettigrew's tricks
            We assembled CORKs more fantastic
Than ever before when we had to get core
          And couldn't take time for A-antics.
The deepest we tried to stuff into the fault
            Bounding continent and ocean.
Some thought we were trying to use the drill string
            As a spike that would stop seismic motion.
But our goals were less grand, we just wanted to know
            Why Earth's faults are so very slick.
So we've left all our gauges behind in the ground
            To see if pore pressure's the trick.
We'll be back in a year, then let you all know
            How things worked, and if we had luck
Learning secrets about Nankai's infamous fault.
            For now, let's all hope it's well stuck.
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COMPILED ELECTRONIC INDEX

The Compiled Electronic Index of the Proceedings of the Ocean Drilling Program included on the volume CD-ROM contains individual indexes of Volumes 101–173, 174B, and 175. The indexes are contained in the directory titled ODPINDEX and are named ###NDX.PDF (### = the leg number). These indexes can be searched individually or collectively.
CD-ROM DIRECTORY STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>196IR.PDF</strong></td>
<td>Preliminary pages and table of contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>README.PDF</strong></td>
<td>Information about the volume CD-ROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>README.TXT</strong></td>
<td>Information about the volume CD-ROM in ASCII format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACROREAD</strong></td>
<td>(Acrobat Reader 4.0.5 installation software and instructions for different platforms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MAC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WINDOWS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UNIX</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>README.TXT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAPS</strong></td>
<td>(Drilling location maps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>196_MAP.PDF</strong> (Leg 196 site map)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ODPMAP.PDF</strong> (ODP map, Legs 100 through 196)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DSDPMAP.PDF</strong> (DSDP map, Legs 1 through 96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOLUME</strong></td>
<td>(Leg 196 Initial Reports volume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CHAPTERS</strong> (Volume chapters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IR196_01.PDF</strong> (Leg 196 Summary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IR196_02.PDF</strong> (Explanatory Notes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IR196_03.PDF</strong> (Site 1173)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IR196_04.PDF</strong> (Site 808)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CORES</strong> (Visual core descriptions, thin section data tables, digital core images, photomicrographs, and photomicrograph log)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COR_1173.PDF</strong> (Site 1173)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IMAGES</strong> (PDF files of core images)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PHOTOMIC</strong> (PDF files of photomicrographs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OVERSIZE</strong> (Large-format figures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IR196_01</strong> (Chapter 1 files)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MOVIES</strong> (QuickTime movies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IR196_03</strong> (Chapter 3 files)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IR196_04</strong> (Chapter 4 files)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INDEX.PDX</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>README.TXT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ODPINDEX</strong></td>
<td>(Compiled Electronic Index of the Proceedings of the Ocean Drilling Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>101NDX.PDF through 173NDX.PDF, 174BNDX.PDF, and 175NDX.PDF</strong> (Index files)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NDX.PDX</strong> (Acrobat file used to enable Acrobat Search of the Compiled Electronic Index)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUIKTIME</strong></td>
<td>(QuickTime 5.02 installation software and instructions for different platforms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MAC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WINDOWS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>README.TXT</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>